Introduction {#s1}
============

The liver is critical for maintaining iron homeostasis, and hepatocytes are the main storage site of iron in the body. The peptide hepcidin, which is produced by hepatocytes, regulates the transport of iron into and around the body. In addition, hepatocytes synthesize transferrin and ceruloplasmin (CP), the main proteins involved in iron metabolism. Kupffer cells of the liver are the primary site of iron recycling for erythropoiesis as splenic macrophages.[@b1],[@b2] Since there is no secretory pathway for iron, a wide range of iron overload conditions have been identified. Hepcidin-dependent iron overload syndromes include aceruloplasminemia (aCP), hemochromatosis (HH), and ferroportin (FPN).[@b2],[@b3] Iatrogenic iron disorders occur due to repeated blood transfusions and long-term excess iron supplementation. Regardless of the etiology, excess iron levels are initially stored in ferritin molecules and then in lysosomal hemosiderins as polymerized ferritin molecules.[@b4]

The liver also plays an important role in copper homeostasis.[@b5] Copper is utilized by the liver to synthesize cuproproteins, including multicopper oxidases[@b6] and Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase.[@b7] Excess levels of copper are physiologically secreted from the liver to the biliary system. Therefore, standard methods, either histochemistry or X-ray microanalysis (MA), cannot detect the small amounts of copper physiologically stored in hepatocyte lysosomes. However, in pathological conditions like chronic cholestasis and Wilson's disease, hepatic copper accumulates and may be detectable. Detoxified forms of excess copper have been visualized as thiol-rich cuproproteins in hepatocyte lysosomes.[@b8]

Since differences have been reported in the maintenance of iron and copper homeostasis in the body,[@b2],[@b5] it is possible that their storage and recycling systems may also differ in the liver. The lysosomal dense bodies of hepatocytes store iron and copper of various origins and release them when required through a specific acidification system.[@b9],[@b10] Some of the trace metals thus released may be utilized to renew transition element-containing molecules, while others may be delivered to extracellular pathways after reaching their destination in the transGolgi network.[@b11] During these recycling processes of trace elements, excess copper may be secreted into the bile, whereas iron, which lacks a secretory pathway, may be restored in lysosomal dense bodies. Copper has been shown to disappear from the hepatocellular dense bodies of patients with Wilson's disease following long-term chelation therapy with penicillamine.[@b5] A large amount of iron is removed from hemosiderin granules after repeated venesection, a standard regimen for hemochromatosis, due to enhanced erythropoiesis in the bone marrow.[@b2] Therefore, in addition to storing the transition elements of iron and copper, lysosomal dense bodies may be central organelles for the homeostasis of trace elements.[@b12]

Iron-induced oxidative stress impairs cell membranes and organelles through reactive oxygen species,[@b13] and redox states are tightly regulated by cuproproteins in mitochondria and other reactive iron-containing organelles.[@b14] To date, changes in the storage and recycling system of copper in the livers of patients with iron overload syndromes have not yet been examined in detail.

A microanalysis of transmission electron microscopy (TEM) equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray analyzer (EDX), which is more sensitive for visualizing iron and copper than light microscopic histochemistry, may provide more information on the storage and recycling of transition elements around lysosomal dense bodies.[@b8],[@b15] Using TEM-EDX MA, we determined whether HH and related iron overload conditions were widely associated with the altered metabolism of copper.

Patients and methods {#s2}
====================

Patients with iron overload syndromes {#s2a}
-------------------------------------

Eleven patients with iron overload syndromes, whose liver biopsy specimens were sequentially obtained between 1996 and 2014, were enrolled in this retrospective study. Their hepatocytes were all loaded with iron grains, as revealed histochemically by Berlin blue stain. Biochemical iron indices included the serum levels of ferritin and hepcidin 25 and iron saturation of transferrin, while copper parameters were serum levels of copper and CP. The new iron regulator hepacidin 25 was determined by a liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometric (LC/ESI-MS/MS) method.[@b16] Serum hepcidin 25 has been reported to be inadequately low in hemochromatosis and related disorders.[@b3]

Gene analysis {#s2b}
-------------

Based on their clinical features, genetic backgrounds were investigated in all patients. They included *HFE*, *TFR2*, *HAMP*, *HJV*, *SLC40A1*, and *CP* genes. Some patients underwent an additional analysis of the *ATP7B* gene, which is responsible for Wilson's disease. These genes, except for *CP*, were analyzed at Aichi Gakuin University (AGU) and Nagoya University School of Medicine (NUSM), while those for *CP* were analyzed at Hamamatsu University Hospital (HUH). Informed consent was obtained from each patient prior to genetic testing according to the study protocols approved by the Ethics Committees of the participating institutes (AGU No. 6, 8, and 10, NUSM No. 277, and HUH No. 21-91).

DNA was extracted from peripheral blood cells. The coding regions and splicing sites of each gene were amplified by polymerase chain reaction, and its products were sequenced using a BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit and 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Life Technology, Japan).

Histochemical study of livers {#s2c}
-----------------------------

All liver specimens were obtained by fine needle or surgical wedge biopsy to evaluate diagnostic pathological changes, including iron and copper overload conditions. Liver specimens were fixed with 10% neutral formalin and embedded in paraffin blocks for standard histology. Berlin blue staining was used for iron, while rhodanic acid was used for copper.

Electron microscopic study and X-ray microanalysis of livers {#s2d}
------------------------------------------------------------

Two pieces of 1 mm^3^ liver specimens were fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, followed by embedding in the epoxy resin TAAB812. In cases in which liver specimens had been stored in paraffin blocks, paraffin was extracted from the paraffin-embedded liver specimens by xylene solutions. Liver specimens were refixed with 2% glutaraldehyde and embedded in the epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were mounted on gold grids. Sections stained with uranyl solution were examined under TEM (JEOL-1400, JEOL, Japan). Unstained sections were examined under TEM-EDX (JEM-2010 and JEM-2800, JOEL, Japan), as reported previously.[@b15]

Glutaraldehyde and epoxy resin embedding kits were purchased from TAAB Laboratories Equipment Ltd. (Berks, England), and gold grids were from Graticules Ltd. (Tonbridge, England). The pure water used in the present study was made by Elix Advantage 5 (Merck, Germany). Other chemicals and solutions, including phosphate buffer, were purchased from Nacalai Tesque Inc. (Kyoto, Japan).

An electron microscopic study with TEM was performed to visualize the intracellular distribution of dense bodies in hepatocytes and reticuloendothelial cells (RE), including Kupffer cells. Using the TEM-EDX of JEM-2010, MA on dense bodies in the hepatocytes were randomly performed by X-rays yielded from dense bodies that had been exposed to electron beams for a short period. Iron X-rays were always identified in the dense bodies studied. When copper X-rays were identified in a particular dense body, the total number of X-rays yielded from the dense body was counted for 200 s to complete an X-ray spectrum. More than 20 iron-positive dense bodies were analyzed per patient. A similar observational method was used for Kupffer cells in which a large number of iron-positive dense bodies had aggregated. The specific K α X-rays of copper and iron were identified using an autoanalysis system equipped with EDX.

The accumulation of iron was classified into three stages and expressed as Fe (+3) when the most dense bodies were heavily loaded with iron, as Fe (+2) when moderately loaded, and as Fe (+1) when mildly loaded. Copper was expressed as Cu (+) when more than 10% of dense bodies were positive for a Cu K α peak, as Cu (+/-) when less than 10% of dense bodies were positive, and as Cu (-) when no Cu K α peak was observed. The two-dimensional distribution of iron and other elements was mapped using scans of dense body-rich cytoplasm with the TEM-EDX of JEM-2800 for 480 s. Au peaks were not examined in the present study because of an extrinsic element from gold grids.

Results {#s3}
=======

Clinical features and diagnoses of patients {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------

The clinical features and diagnoses of patients are summarized in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. The diagnosis/responsive gene name of iron overloading was aCP/*CP* in two patients, HH*/HJV* in two, HH/*TFR2* in three, and FPN/*SLC40A1* in one. One patient with clinical FPN and two with intravenous iron overload were free from any mutations associated with iron overload syndromes. No mutation was observed in *ATP7B* of the five patients studied. The pretreatment biochemical parameters of iron and copper metabolism and the morphological studies of the livers of patients are summarized in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}. The serum ferritin levels of all patients were higher than 900 ng/mL. The iron saturation of transferrin was also high, except for in two patients with aCP. Serum hepcidin 25 levels were inadequately low in six patients with HH and aCP. Circulating CP concentrations were high in five patients with HH, FPN, and intravenous iron overload.

###### Patient characteristics

  Patient   Age/Sex   Main clinical features                        Organ damage other than the liver due to iron overloading   Genetic background                                                Diagnosis
  --------- --------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  1         44/M      Insulin-dependent DM                          Central diabetes insipidus, hypothyroidism                  1285-1286ins5/1285-1286ins5 in *CP*                               aCP
  2         36/M      Insulin-dependent DM                          DM                                                          2674G\>A/2674G\>A in *CP*, no mutation in *ATP7B*                 aCP
  3         51/F      Insulin-dependent DM                          DM, pigmentation                                            934C\>T/934C\>T in *HJV*, no mutation in *ATP7B*                  HJV-HH
  4         48/M      Insulin-dependent DM                          DM, pigmentation                                            745G\>C/745G\>C in *HJV*                                          HJV-HH
  5         53/F      Biochemical liver damage                      None                                                        1861-1872del12/1861-1872del12 in *TRF2*                           TFR2-HH
  6         40/M      Insulin-dependent DM                          DM, pigmentation,hypogonadism                               1100T\>G/2008-2009delAC in *TRF2*, No mutation in *ATP7B*         TFR2-HH
  7         50/M      Biochemical liver damage                      None                                                        1861-1872del12/1861-1872del12 in *TRF2*, no mutation in *ATP7B*   TFR2-HH
  8         66/M      Insulin-dependent DM                          DM, pigmentation                                            470A\<C/wt in *SLC40A1*, no mutation in *ATP7B*                   FPN
  9         79/F      Insulin-dependent DM, history of alcoholism   DM, pigmentation                                            1206C\>A/wt in *TFR2*                                             FPN-like iron overload
  10        67/F      Biochemical liver damage                      Glucose-intolerance                                         187C\>G (H63D)/wt in *HFE* and 714C\>G/wt in *TFR2*               Intravenousiron load
  11        33/F      Mild anemia                                   None                                                        No mutations in the IOS genes                                     Intravenousiron load

aCP, aceruloplasminemia; DM, diabetes mellitus; F, female; FPN, ferroportin disease; HH, hemochromatosis; IOS, iron overload syndromes; M, male.

###### Biochemical parameters of patients and the compound overload of iron and copper in their livers

  Patient   Diagnosis                Ferritin(12-300 ng/mL)   TF-S (30-60%)   Hepcidin(10-20 ng/mL)   Cu(60-120 μg/dL)   CP(18-27 mg/dL)   Liver histology and iron deposits in the liver   Overload[\*1](#nt202){ref-type="table-fn"} in hepatocytes\[in RE cells\]
  --------- ------------------------ ------------------------ --------------- ----------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1         aCP                      961                      22.0            2.7                     2                  BDL               Normal, selective parenchymal                    Fe (+2), Cu (+)
  2         aCP                      952                      11.6            BDL                     9                  BDL               Normal, selective parenchymal                    Fe (+2), Cu (+)
  3         HJV-HH                   4278                     95.8            \-                      67                 17                Cirrhosis, parenchymal                           Fe (+2), Cu (+)
  4         HJV-HH                   6115                     94.8            0.3                     117                35                Cirrhosis, parenchymal                           Fe (+3), Cu (+/−)
  5         TFR2-HH                  1470                     93.2            0.5                     113                89.1              Fibrosis, parenchymal                            Fe (2+), Cu (+)
  6         TFR2-HH                  10191                    94.2            12.2                    104                25.8              Cirrhosis, parenchymal                           Fe (+3), Cu (+/−)
  7         TFR2-HH                  2485                     94.5            0.7                     113                41.1              Pre-Cirrhosis, parenchymal                       Fe (+2), Cu (+)
  8         FPN                      7980                     89.3            156.7                   107                29                Fibrosis, compound parenchymal and RE            Fe (+3), Cu (+)\[Fe (+3), Cu (+)\]
  9         FPN-like iron overload   6403                     88.3            185.6                   118                25.1              Fibrosis, compound parenchymal and RE            Fe (+2), Cu (+/−)\[Fe (+3), Cu (+)\]
  10        2^nd^ iron overload      7274                     88.7            142.5                   89                 20.0              Cirrhosis, compound parenchymal and RE           Fe (+3), Cu (+)\[Fe (+3), Cu (+)\]
  11        2^nd^ iron overload      2076                     91.1            172.5                   134                32                Normal, selective parenchymal                    Fe (+2), Cu (+)

aCP, aceruloplasminemia; BDL, below the detection limit; CP, ceruloplasmin; FPN, ferroportin disease; RE, reticuloendothelial cell; TF-S, iron saturation to transferrin.

Fe deposits were graded as Fe (+3) when most dense bodies were heavily loaded, Fe (+2) when moderately loaded, and Fe (+1) when mildly loaded with iron expressed by Fe K α peaks. Cu was expressed as Cu (+) when more than 10% of dense bodies were positive for Cu Kα peaks, Cu (+/−) when between 2 and 10% dense bodies were positive and Cu (−) when more than 50 dense bodies (less than 2%) were all negative.

Histochemical study of livers {#s3b}
-----------------------------

One inclusion criterion for this study was the histochemical finding by Berlin blue staining of iron in most hepatocytes. Liver histology ranged from almost normal in a patient with intravenous iron supplementation and two patients with aCP to cirrhosis in three patients with HH. Almost all grains in the hepatocytes and RE cells of all 11 patients were positive for iron. Iron deposits were selectively parenchymal in a patient with iron supplementation and two patients with aCP, parenchymal-dominant in five patients with HH (Fig. [1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}), and combined with parenchymal and RE cells in a patient with iron supplementation and two patients with FPN. The rhodanic acid stain for copper was difficult to evaluate because all grains were originally bronze in color due to the large amount of iron present (Fig. [2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Berlin blue iron stain for TFR2-hemochromatosis liver.\
Most parenchymal cells and some mesenchymal cells in fibrous bands, including bile ducts, were loaded with heavy iron grains, and Kupffer cells in degenerative nodules were minimally affected by iron loading.](JCTH-3-085-g001){#f01}

![Rhodanic acid copper stain for aceruloplasminemia liver.\
Difficulties were encountered when evaluating copper deposits in hemosiderins because all iron-rich hemosiderins were originally bronze in color. Some hepatocyte nuclei were vacuolated and portal fibrosis was minimal.](JCTH-3-085-g002){#f02}

Electron microscopic study and X-ray microanalysis of livers {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------

The ultrastructure of hepatocellular iron-rich dense bodies under TEM appeared to be similar among patients with different phenotypes. Dense bodies of various shapes and sizes aggregated in the Kupffer cells of three patients (Patients 8-10). Fig. [3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} shows an X-ray spectrum obtained from a hepatocyte dense body complicated with cuproproteins. The specific X-ray peaks of copper appeared in a limited number of dense bodies with high peaks for iron, which reflected copper colocalization with iron in iron-rich dense bodies.

![An X-ray spectrum of hepatocellular dense body in ferroportin disease.\
Peaks in the Kα lines of C, N, O, Si, P, S, Cl, Fe, and Cu were observed in the spectrum. C, N, O, P, S, Fe, and Cu were intrinsic from the liver specimen, while those of Si and Cl were extrinsic from the epoxy resin. S commonly disappeared from dense bodies without copper deposits.](JCTH-3-085-g003){#f03}

Two-dimensional imaging revealed that most dense bodies in hepatocytes were composed of iron, phosphorous, and oxygen. These three elements were distributed similarly within dense body matrices, although phosphorous levels were slightly lower. The colocalization of copper with iron was confirmed in a limited number of iron-rich dense bodies, although copper levels were relatively low (Fig. [4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). Copper commonly coexisted with sulfur. These five elements were evenly distributed in such dense bodies. Sulfur also disappeared in dense bodies without copper accumulation. No significant differences were observed in the colocalization of iron with copper between Kupffer cells and parenchymal cells. The density of metal-rich bodies in Kupffer cells was attributed to different iron and copper contents (Fig. [5](#f05){ref-type="fig"}).

![Microanalysis of hepatocytes in ferroportin disease.\
The two-dimensional distribution of iron complex elements of oxygen (O K), phosphorus (P K), and iron (Fe K) and cuproprotein elements of sulfur (S K) and copper (Cu K) were similar. Grey is a transmission electron microscopic image. K is the K α line.](JCTH-3-085-g004){#f04}

![Microanalysis of Kupffer cell in ferroportin disease.\
Various dense bodies aggregated in the cytoplasm of the Kupffer cell. However, the components of iron complexes of iron (Fe K), phosphorus (P K), and oxygen (O K) and those of cuproproteins of copper (Cu K) and sulfur (S K) were similarly distributed in these dense bodies. The densities of their matrices were dependent on the total contents of the two compounds. Grey is a transmission electron microscopic image. K is the K α line.](JCTH-3-085-g005){#f05}

The results of these MA are summarized in the right column of [Table 2](#t01){ref-type="table"}. Varying numbers of iron-rich dense bodies in hepatocytes were complicated by copper. The population of copper positive-dense bodies ranged from 10% and 30% in patients with aCP, FPN, and intravenous iron supplementation to less than 10% in patients with HJV- and TFR2-HH. Iron-rich granules in Kupffer cells also contained cuproproteins. The population of copper-positive dense bodies in Kupffer cells was similar to that in hepatocytes.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We evaluated the interaction between iron and copper in the livers of 11 Japanese patients with iron overload syndromes. Two-dimensional imaging revealed the coexistence of a small amount of copper with a large amount of iron in the electron dense bodies of the livers of all patients with various iron overload syndromes. Iron coexisted with phosphorus and oxygen, suggesting the formation of phospho-oxidized iron complexes in hemosiderins, whereas copper coexisted with sulfur in iron-rich hemosiderins, suggesting that the copper component was derived from cuprothioneins. Iron complexes and cuproproteins were homogenously distributed within the matrices of iron-rich hemosiderins. These results suggested that heavy iron overload was responsible for the accumulation of cuproproteins in hemosiderins.

Most of the liver tissues used were first embedded in paraffin and re-embedded in epoxy resin for MA. The preparation of ultra-thin liver sections for MA is a multistep process that reduces the detection limits of iron complexes and copproproteins relative to that detectable from frozen sections of fresh tissues.[@b8] The limited localization of the copper component visualized in iron-rich hemosiderins may not have been due to contamination during sampling but rather to the higher concentration of copper molecules in iron-rich dense bodies than in the nearby cytoplasm in patients with iron overload conditions.

The digenic background of HH and Wilson's disease[@b17] was unlikely in our patients. Patients, except for those with aCP, were unaffected by hypoceruloplasminemia, which suggested Wilson's disease. As far as five patients were concerned, the ATP7B analysis was negative for the mutations responsible for Wilson copper toxicosis. The coexistence of iron and copper was previously suggested to be associated with chronic cholestasis and end-stage liver diseases.[@b18] However, the retention of copper in our patients could not be solely attributed to chronic cholestasis or cirrhosis. Two patients with aCP and one patient receiving intravenous iron supplementation did not exhibit portal fibrosis. Therefore, chronic cholestasis was also unlikely in these patients with an intact biliary system. Some, but not all copper may accumulate in hemosiderins due to a novel mechanism other than copper stasis.

A large amount of hepatic copper was previously detected in patients with aCP who had heavy iron overload in their livers with an intact biliary system.[@b19],[@b20] This copper component in hemosiderins was not detected by rhodanic acid stain for copper because it was difficult to differentiate copper-positive from copper-negative hemosiderins by histochemistry. This was mainly attributed to the difficulties associated with differentiating the strong brown color of the iron pigment from the faint red rhodanic acid stain for copper with light microscopy. Neither serum levels of copper nor CP reflected altered metabolism of copper in our patients with iron overload conditions.

Lysosomes physiologically store small amounts of the transition elements of iron and copper and recycle these elements between aged and renewed organelles.[@b10],[@b12] In addition to the large amount of stored iron, the recycling of both iron complexes and cuproproteins may be activated in patients with iron overload condition, because the redox state is known to be tightly regulated by cuproproteins, including multicopper oxidases and Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase.[@b6],[@b7],[@b14] Cuproproteins in hemosiderins may represent an aspect of the increased copper requirements needed to stabilize an activated redox state in iron overload conditions in addition to copper stasis in cirrhotic livers. During the recycling processes of trace elements, excess copper may be physiologically secreted into the bile,[@b5] whereas iron, regardless of its amount, must be restored in lysosomal dense bodies of hepatocytes because of the lack of a secretory pathway for excess iron.[@b2] This may be the mechanism responsible for the limited amount of copper observed in iron-rich hemosiderins.

The coexistence of iron-rich hemosiderins with cuproproteins is compatible with the biochemical analysis. An *in vitro* study previously demonstrated the coexistence of various transition elements including copper and iron in isolated hemosiderins.[@b21] Copper levels were the second highest after those of iron in hemosiderins collected from an untreated patient with HH.

The origin of cuproproteins in hemosiderins remains largely unknown. Lysosomal copper has been identified in the two pathological conditions, Wilson's disease and chronic cholestasis, in which the physiological secretion of copper into the bile is blocked. The coexistence of cuproproteins with iron-rich dense bodies strongly suggests a novel mechanism in which cuproproteins appear in lysosomes as an interface of enhanced copper metabolism in iron overload conditions.

All 11 patients in the present study were Japanese; none were Caucasians with HFE-HH.[@b2] Therefore, the coexistence of cuproproteins with iron complexes in hemosiderins needs to be confirmed in a larger number of patients, especially in those with HFE-HH.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

TEM-EDX provided morphological evidence that copper metabolism was widely altered under iron overload conditions.
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